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MESSAGE

The power of Six Sigma in Hospital and Healthcare plays an important role for better patient management. I am very glad to know that Six Sigma Star Healthcare (P) Ltd, New Delhi has taken the initiative to organize the first Asia Pacific International Conference on the “Power of Six Sigma in Hospital and Healthcare Management” and the First Six Sigma Healthcare Excellence Awards on 4-5 Oct, 2013 at Mount Abu. Which, I am sure will go a long way in generating the much needed awareness amongst the persons involved in Healthcare sector.

I wish the Conference and the Awards ceremony the very best and a grand success.

(NARENDRA MODI)

To,
DR. PRADEEP BHARDWAJ, CEO
Organizing Secretary -
Six Sigma Conference Board,
six Sigma House, 10A,
Sai Baba Enclave, Tehsil Road,
Najafgarh, New Delhi - 110043
Email: pradepkb28@gmail.com
I am delighted to know that GIHM is offering skill development programme, certificate, diploma and degree programmes in one campus for the last two years for regular both through regular classroom lectures and distance learning.

To make the entire programme useful to the youth of the nation, the education system should highlight the importance of entrepreneurship and prepare the student to get oriented towards setting up of enterprises which will provide them creativity, freedom and ability to generate wealth. The institute in partnership with the banks should facilitate provision of venture capital to the prospective entrepreneurs for creating enterprises. It must also hold the hand of entrepreneurs till they produce nationally and internationally competitive products. Thus, GIHM students should generate employment generators rather than employment seekers.

My greetings and best wishes to all the members of GIHM for success in their mission of generating employable youth who will be partners in our national development.

APJ Abdul Kalam

Well done!!

GIHM Prospectus presented to me is very comprehensive and informative containing all relevant information for servos students. It is very well designed. I’m thankful to the team GIHM for such a wonderful work. You all deserve great appreciation and blessings. May god give you all power to make it a grand success in healthcare.

Smt. Pratibha Devising Patil

It gives me great pleasure and honor to share my thoughts in World Entrepreneurship Summit and Six Sigma Healthcare Excellence Awards 2015.

First, I would like to congratulate Six Sigma Star Healthcare, Delhi for taking on the challenge to organize the International Conference and Awards. Two most important factors for entrepreneurship are motivation and innovation. This state of mind, which is crucially important in India, should be instilled in young minds from an early age.

Healthcare demands are ever growing and evolving. Today’s healthcare industry is flooded with patients and the need is to provide managed care, as Indian healthcare industry is becoming a global hub, by effective team work.

Please accept my best wishes and keep going. This is the journey, not the destination.

Date: 23.12.2015

Smt. Pratibha Devising Patil
MESSAGES

It takes great pleasure for me to congratulate Organizers, Jury, Participants and Speakers for "World Entrepreneurship Summit in Healthcare - 2015 and Six Sigma Healthcare Excellence Awards 2015" on 26.12.2015 at Hotel-Leela, Gurgaon. I am sure that Six Sigma Healthcare will create new history in Healthcare Management and Entrepreneurship in Healthcare. This summit will be a value added tool for all healthcare professionals.

The Indian hospitals & healthcare industry has the potential to become a global hub for healthcare services. An increasing number of global healthcare players are focusing on the ever increasing Indian market.

I extend my good wishes and hope for great success ahead.

(MANISH SISODIA)

To

Organizing Committee
"World Entrepreneurship Summit in Healthcare
Sir Nugma Fouse, BBA, Sai Data Enclave.
Tehtul Road, Nasajgat, New Delhi.

---

MESSAGE

1. I am extremely heartened to know that Six Sigma Healthcare (P) Ltd is hosting the "Healthcare Leadership Summit 2017" on 22nd Dec. 2017. This event will bring together all major stakeholders from both public sector and private sector hospitals. The speakers listed in the brochure are eminent leaders in the field. They will be addressing many contemporary issues in healthcare leadership including technological advances and innovations, entrepreneurship in healthcare and challenges and future trends. The panel discussion on "Creating a Sustainable Health Care System" is particularly relevant for the ever-evolving field of health care delivery. I am certain that their talks shall be extremely educative and inspiring for the delegates.

2. I am also pleased to know that organizations and individuals will be awarded the Six Sigma Healthcare Excellence Awards during the event. Recognition by a diverse jury which has the most eminent medical as well as non-medical experts should prove highly motivating to the selected awardees.

3. I convey my best wishes to the organizers for the event.

Jai Hind

Station: New Delhi
Date: 13 Dec 2017

Limca Book of Records

National Record

Dr. Pradeep Bharadwaj, director of Six Sigma High Altitude Medical Rescue International Operations, Delhi, has worked in most difficult terrains and caused 5,600 victims of floods, earthquakes and disasters. A pioneer in such rescue missions, he has helped during the 2013 Uttarakhand Floods, 2014 floods and 2015 earthquake. He has been organizing medical services for high altitude athletes like Namje O Tamang, and Hanumanth at heights of 14,000' - 19,000'. Dr. Bharadwaj is a recipient of many awards.

Vijaya Jain

Chief Editor

Limca Book of Records
MISSION
To ensure that GIHM provides world class facilities for the students of Hospital and Healthcare Management, continuously exceeding their expectations, and be their preferred destination to graduate from.

VISION

• To be a premier Institution to make its students professionally superior, ethically strong, confident and effective global manpower in the areas of Hospital and Healthcare Management.
• To be a leading and affordable centre of learning for Hospital and Healthcare Management and practices for students in India and abroad who aspire to setup/create and operate quality healthcare facilities.

OUR MOTTO “LEARN, THINK, FEEL & DO”

Objectives

• Our job is to build a healthy nation
• Continue to be “Education Champion”
• Become a “Talent Magnet” in Education
• To identify and create Heroes in every Role
• Develop the best in the world solutions or local problems
• To be the No. 1 globally admired Institute in Hospital and Healthcare Management
• To give 100% in whatever we do
• Genuine Leadership comes from the quality of one’s vision and ability to spark others toward extraordinary performance.

GIHM Infrastructure

GIHM provides world class facilities for the students of Hospital & Healthcare Management, continuously exceeding their expectation & be their preferred destination to graduate from.

Facilities
• World Class Library
• Virtual Classrooms
• Air Conditioned Campus
• Modern Teaching and Learning Resources
• State of the art computer lab with Internet
• Well organized placement cell (100% Placement)
• Case Study/Personal Contact Program
• Hospital Visits
• Internship/Dissertations in top Hospitals

• Outstanding faculty and Online Lectures with Faculty
• Self Understandable study materials with Continuously updated syllabi
• Internship / Training at 350 Hospitals. Regular visits to Hospitals, Medical College

Library
GIHM has an excellent collection of books, magazines, journals on Healthcare and Management. Library is a hub for learning. Its collection includes books and reference sources, periodicals, E Journals, Audio Visual Materials etc. It has excellent state of the art reprographic facilities.
Leadership - Leading Top Hospitals:

Our ambassador students are leading some of the top hospitals like Medanta Mediciti, Apollo Hospitals, Fortis, Max Healthcare, Sir Gangaram Hospital, Escort Hospital, Columbia Asia, Rockland, Sterling, Paras Hospital etc.

ASSURED PLACEMENT after successful completion of courses in reputed institutions in the vast pan-India network of Six Sigma Star Healthcare is a BIG PLUS POINT for its students. The students undertake internship with top hospitals. The focus at GIHM is to develop a Complete Healthcare Manager, i.e. a combination of academic, practical and co-curricular skills. We groom our students to face the challenges of the corporate world with a blend of social sensitivity and management of change. Besides the requisite hospital managerial skills, the students also attain visionary, entrepreneurial and leadership skills.

Corporate World Exposure & Tie Up

A very important parameter of success for any healthcare management institute is its ability to offer corporate interface for its students, which enhances their practical knowledge to face the corporate healthcare. GIHM has built over the years strong partnerships with the corporate world, providing comprehensive training training for staff, collaborating on research & development programs, consultancy assignments and corporate hospital projects. GIHM strives to build up industry-sponsored collaborative programs, conducts workshops, seminars, and guest lectures for students to expose them to the realms of the corporate environment. Management Development Programs (MDPs) are an integral part of the Institute activities towards developing its interaction with the corporate world.

Alliances and Partnerships

- Sir Gangaram Hospital
- Fortis Hospitals
- VPS Rockland Hospital
- Paras Hospital

International Tie up

GIHM has well developed international linkage with reputed universities and institutes like

- WHO
- Harvard University
- IIMs (Indian Institute of Management)

GIHM has grown to its present stature because it has dared to dream and believe in continues progress it will never rest on laurels already achieved. With each passing day and each passing year, GIHM plans for a better future. Geared towards dynamic growth in all fields, the GIHM team has bigger dreams for tomorrow. On the horizon, we have plan for Global Health Science University.

Division of GIHM

1. Division of Hospital & Healthcare Management
2. Division of Public Health
3. Division of Allied Health Sciences
4. Division of Science
5. Division of Management
6. Division of Health Intelligence & Data Management
7. Division of Social Services
8. Division of Entrepreneurship
9. Division of Medico Legal Systems
10. Division of Mountain Medicines
11. Division of Expertise in Health Sector
PROFILE OF THE PROMOTER

DR. PRADEEP BHARDWAJ, DIRECTOR
GLOBAL INSTITUTE OF HEALTHCARE MANAGEMENT
New Delhi, India

Dr. Pradeep Bhardwaj is an alumnus of IIM Ahmedabad. He is one of the few young leaders, who have made a mark for themselves, without having a godfather in the industry. He is a visionary, a pioneer, an entrepreneur, a philanthropist and a leader of outstanding qualities. Dr. Pradeep Bhardwaj is renowned Author, Speaker and pioneer in hospital and healthcare management. He has created several landmarks in healthcare sector and has written more than 10 reference books on hospital management. Till date, he has led thousands of people onto the path of success and job in healthcare.

He is the recipient of 10 National, 05 International awards & 3 National Records in the LIMCA Book of Records. Recently he received National eGovernance Award 2016-17 by Government of India, Limca Book listed him People of the Year 2017, Asia Hospital Management Award 2016, Indian Express Healthcare Management Award 2016.

He started his career from DDU Hospital Delhi, Apollo Hospitals Group, Fortis Healthcare Group, Sir Ganga Ram Hospital & Indian Spinal Injuries Centre, New Delhi. He is the Visiting Professor & Faculty in leading Colleges / Universities like IIM – Lucknow, IIM-Ahmedabad, Global Institute, Amity University, Symbiosis International University, National Board of Examinations etc. He is also Board of Advisory, Jury in many healthcare organizations / management institutes / universities. He has participated in over 550 symposia as “Jury, Faculty, Chairperson, Key Note Speaker, Chief Guest and panelist” at National & International Level. He is the first in India, who has started the concept of Mountain Medicines & High Altitude Medical Rescue.

He is currently making waves in healthcare industry at Six Sigma Star Healthcare Limited, Delhi (India’s largest healthcare management company managing 328 Hospitals), High Altitude Medical Rescue Services, Six Sigma Healthcare - Monthly Magazine, and Global Institute of Healthcare Management, Delhi, INDIA.

To know more about him visit: www.drpradeepbhardwaj.in
Translate Vision into Reality

MANAGING MORE THAN

- 328 HOSPITALS
- 2500 PROJECTS
- 8000 MANPOWER
- 245 COURSES
- 3500 STUDENTS

GEOGRAPHIC FOOTPRINT IN
42 CITIES

VERTICALS:
- Global Institute of Healthcare Management
- Six Sigma High Altitude Medical Services
- Six Sigma Accreditation Board
- Six Sigma Health Care Magazine

HOSPITAL CONSULTANCY SERVICES OFFERED:
- Hospital Planning and Architecture – Green and Brown Field projects (up-gradation / extension of facilities)
- Establishing Medical Colleges in ALL streams of medicine – feasibility studies, Detailed Project report, Supervision and control during construction
- Establishing Nursing/Paramedical Institutes or upgrading the existing ones
- Project Management & Strategic Alliances – including for Venture Capital
- Operation and Management of existing Hospitals
- Quality Accreditations – NABH, NABL, JCI etc
- Medical Education – PG & Graduate Level
- SIX SIGMA Accreditation
- Training & Human Resources Consulting
- Medico-legal Management
- Marketing and Brand Promotion
- Empanelment, Insurance companies & TPAs
- Cost Control & Material Management – procurement and installations of equipments

• Linen and Laundry Services – in-house installation of plant(s) and out sourcing
• CSSD/TSSU Services – in-house installation of plant(s)
• Pharmacy Planning & Management

COURSES OFFERED (2-3 Days):
- JCI Internal Audit Training Programme
- NABH Internal Audit Training Programme
- NABL Internal Audit Training Programme
- Six Sigma Green Belt & Black Belt Training

AWARDS/ACCOLATES:
- National e-Governance Award 2016
- Asian Hospital Management Award 2016
- Indian Express Healthcare Excellence Award 2016
- Best Enterprises® by Europe Business Assembly, Oxford
- Kalpana Chawla Shaurya Award – 2016, by Govt. of Haryana
- Sat. Paul Mittal National Award – 2015, Punjab
- Padma Award- 2012 (Nominated by Chief Minister of Delhi)
- Listed under Top 10 Doctors of India – 2011 & 2012
- Rajiv Gandhi Award – 2010 (First in Healthcare Management)
- Indian Achiever Award-2010 - UAE Govt.
- Youngest Medical Superintendent in India – Indian Express
- Rashtriya Ratan Award – 2009
Excellence is rarely found, more rarely valued

Awards

- Symbiosis Star Alumnus Award 2017
- Best Healthcare Provider of the Year 2017
- Haryana Icon Award 2017, Dainik Bhaskar
- Delhi State Govt. - International Women Day Award
- Success Guru – News World India Channel

- Samaj Ratan Award 2017, Haryana
- National Award for Governance 2016-17
- Most Impactful Healthcare Leaders – Global Listing
- Solderingon Award 2017, UK
- Delhi Govt State Award for Exceptional Achievement

- Indian Book of Records 2016
- Indian Express Healthcare Award 2016
- Asian Hospital Management Award 2016
- Iconic Leader of the Decade 2016 by Women Economic
- National Record – Linca Book of Records

- Sat Paul Mittal National Award 2015 by Govt of Punjab
- Most Difficult Service Award, Six Sigma
- Big Hero 92.7 Big GM
- Healthcare Personality of the Year 2014
- Listed Under Top 10 Doctors of India, MT

- IJCP Book of Medical Records
- India’s Most Influential People in Healthcare, Modern Medicare
- Shram Shri Award 2012, Govt. of India
- Six Sigma Healthcare Excellence Award
- Youth Idol and Youth Icon Award 2013, University of Delhi

- Rajiv Gandhi Award Govt. of India
- Indian Achiever Award
- IMA Oration Award, Vadodara, Gujarat
- Youngest Medical Superintendent in India
- Rashtriya Ratan Award 2009

- Star Performer in Healthcare Life Express Healthcare Management
- Medical Excellence Award Yong Achiever
- Best Enterprise Award by Europe Assembly, UK
LEADERS WHO INSPIRE US

Board of Advisors

DR. KIRIT P. SOLANKI
Member of Parliament
Ahmedabad West, Gujarat

PROF. (DR.) M C MISRA
Former Director
AIIMS Delhi

Padamshri
PROF. (DR.) D. S. RANA
Chairman, Board of Management
Sir Ganga Ram Hospital, Delhi

Dr. S.P. BYOTRA
Emeritus Consultant,
Sir Gangaram Hospital, Delhi

Dr. D. R. RAI
Former Vice President
Indian Medical Association

Dr. RAJAT MOHAN
Senior Consultant, Cardiology,
Sir Gangaram Hospital, Delhi

DR. PRADEEP BHARDWAJ
CEO & Medical Director,
Six Sigma Healthcare Group

Sh. BHIKHUBHAI N. PATEL
Managing Trustee & Secretary
Sardar Patel Education Trust,
Anand, Gujarat

Dr. PARTAP MIDHA
Medical Supdt. & Trustee
Global Hospital & Research Centre, Mount Abu

Prof. Dr. RAJESH C. SHAH
General Surgeon & Hospital Management Expert

DR. S. PAPPACHAN
Infertility Specialist & Laparoscopic Surgeon

Mrs. RENUKA BHARDWAJ

CA SUNITA GUPTA
President
AZZ News Channel

Shri. S.L. NASA
Registrar, Delhi Pharmacy Council
Professor, DIPSAR/Jamia Hamdard

DR. ANITA BHARDWAJ
GIHM
CORE GROUP MEMBERS

Captain RK Bhardwaj
War Veteran- Indo Pak & China; Chairman: SIX SIGMA HEALTHCARE, Delhi

Dr. Pardeep Bhardwaj
Prof. & Director

Dr. Anita Bhardwaj
Asst. Professor

Shri Bhim Bahadur
Asst. Professor

Sh. Ashish Sharma
Asst. Professor

Bharat Sharma
Asst. Professor

Sh. Debit Nayak
Asst. Professor

Sh. Siddhant Sharma
Lecturer

Sh. Sanjeev Kumar
Lecturer

Sh. Shubham
Lecturer

Sh. Baldev Batra
Lecturer

www.gihmdelhi.com

Be with someone who is proud to have you
TRAINING TIE-UP
WITH TOP HOSPITALS

Fortis Hospital, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi

Sir Ganga Ram Hospital, New Delhi

Paras Hospital, Gurugram

Rockland Hospital, New Delhi
## Associate Faculties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Faculty</th>
<th>Qualifications/Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prof. (Dr) Pradeep Bhardwaj</td>
<td>MDP-IIMA, MHA, MPH, M.PHIL, PhD, LLB, LLM (NLU), PG-Hospital Admin, PG-MLSL, PG-MM (Amity) NABH, NABET,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Anita Bhardwaj</td>
<td>BAMS, MHA, MPH, NABH, NABL, Six Sigma Green Belt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kirit P Solanki</td>
<td>Member of Parliament, Ahmadabad West, Gujarat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr (Prof) MC Misra</td>
<td>Former Director, AIIMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof Dr D S Rana</td>
<td>Chairman, Sir Ganga Ram Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr S P Byotra</td>
<td>Emeritus Consultant, Sir Ganga Ram Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr D R Rai</td>
<td>Former Vice President, IMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Rajat Mohan</td>
<td>Senior Consultant, Cardiology, Sir Ganga Ram Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh Bhikubhai N Patel</td>
<td>Managing Trustee and Secretary, Sardar Patel Education Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Partap Midha</td>
<td>Medical Supdt. &amp; Trustee, Global Hospital, Mount Abu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof Dr Rajesh C Shah</td>
<td>General Surgeon, Ahmadabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr S Pappachan</td>
<td>Infertility Specialist and Laparoscopic Surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Parvez Ahmed</td>
<td>MD, DTCM, MPH, FICM, FCSC, DHA, M.Phill MBA (Hospital Mgmt), PGDM, PGDMBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Renuka Bhardwaj</td>
<td>M Phil, M. ED, B. ED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA Sunita Gupta</td>
<td>President, A22 News Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri S L Nasa</td>
<td>Registrar, Delhi Pharmacy Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh. Bhim Bahadur</td>
<td>Chief Medical Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Faculty</th>
<th>Qualifications/Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sh. Bharat Sharma</td>
<td>DC-IIM Ahmedabad ELP- IIT KGP MDP- IIHM MBA-HHM, BHM BSc. ADMRM CIA - NABH, NABL, JCI SIX SIGMA GREEN BELT I Clinical Audit - QCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh. Debjit Nayak</td>
<td>Principal Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh. Siddhant Sharma</td>
<td>MHA, CIA-NABH, BCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh Sanjeev Kumar</td>
<td>Media Expert and Yoga Expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh Baldev Batra</td>
<td>BHA, PG Hospital Mgmt: Symbiosis, PG Medico Legal: Symbiosis, B.Com (DU), CIA- NABH, JCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh Shubham Kumar</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Dinesh Sharma</td>
<td>Vice President, Express Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Abel Asirvatham</td>
<td>Director Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Tushar Pal Choudhry</td>
<td>Head Quality - Aakash Healthcare, NABH Assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh Sandeep Sharma</td>
<td>GIHM Beri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh Sunder Kholia</td>
<td>GIHM Dehradun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh Mahesh Kumar Yadav</td>
<td>Medical Record Expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh Parshotam Chand</td>
<td>MHA, MPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Biswarup Chakraborti</td>
<td>MBBS, MD, DRM, BM Birla Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. R.K Chaturvedi</td>
<td>MHA (AIIMS), MBBS, NABH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Sonia Juneja</td>
<td>B.com, NABH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Aij Mukherjee</td>
<td>PhD, BSc, Msc Challa Venk ReddyPGDHFWM, PGDHR, M.Pharma, B.Pharma, M.Pharma, O.Pharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gagan Deep</td>
<td>BDS, PGDHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Saurabh Kumar</td>
<td>PhD, MSc (Micro Bio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Seema</td>
<td>PhD, MSc (Micro Bio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh. Nakul Kaushik</td>
<td>BHA, MBA-HA, CIA-NABH, JCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What hurts you today, makes you stronger tomorrow
# Management Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Hospital Administration (BHA)</td>
<td>12TH ANY STREAM</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA)</td>
<td>12TH ANY STREAM</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Computer Applications (BCA)</td>
<td>12th ANY STREAM</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Hospital Administration (MHA)</td>
<td>GRADUATION</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Business Administration (MBA)</td>
<td>GRADUATION</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Computer Applications (MCA)</td>
<td>BCA</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Public Health (MPH)</td>
<td>GRADUATION</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Career Prospects:
- Career Prospects:
  - Medical Director
  - Chief Executive Officer
  - Chief Operating Officer
- Director: Administration/ Medical/ HR/Marketing/Materials/HR
- Hospital Administrator
- Quality Manager
- Manager: HR/Medical Records/Purchase

## Why Hospital Management:
Hospital Management is a recession free & challenging profession. Hospital Administration is one of the most competitive and challenging career you can embark on and one of the most rewarding. Hospital Administration is concerned with planning, organizing, staffing, coordinating, controlling and evaluating health services for the community to provide maximum patient care of superior quality at low cost. Hospital administrator is responsible for overall management of the hospital & healthcare services. Hospital administrator are in great demand. In fact, they are the most sought after professionals in healthcare sector today. Hospitals are becoming a highly scientific and complex medical center and are becoming hub of whole system of healthcare. Medical sector is becoming increasingly competitive and capital intensive the need for managing hospitals has become even more acute.

The hospital administrator plays a vital role in saving lives, without having to take scalpel in hand. The growth of healthcare service sector has increased the need for management professionals to manage hospitals affairs. Hospital management has become the need of the hour today. Healthcare is the world’s largest and fastest growing industry. According WHO: The value of the Indian healthcare industry is estimated at 2.7 trillion. The industry is growing at a fast rate of 13% per annum. The private sector accounts for nearly 88% of the total healthcare market in India while the public sector accounts for the rest.
Bachelor of Hospital Management (BHM)

Eligibility: 10 + 2 (Any Stream), Duration: 3 Years
Selection: By Group Discussions & Personnel Interview

Let’s Benchmark the best practices in Healthcare Management...
Be above the MBBS, BAMS, BDS, B.Pharm & Para Medicals.

Do you love challenges, Best Salaries, and Top Positions in Hospitals?

"Hospital Management is one of the most competitive and challenging career you can embark on and one of the most rewarding.

Doctors as Consultant write prescriptions, diagnostic tests and perform surgery, right? Well, who takes care of Doctors, Nurses, Technicians, Para medicals, Administrative staff, the patient and countless other things that go into running a successful management & administration of the hospital?"

The hospital administrator plays a vital a role in saving lives, without having to take a scalpel in hand. Let's Benchmark the best practices in Healthcare Management...Be above the MBBS, BAMS, BDS, B.Pharm & Para Medicals.

Who should do Hospital Management?

- Those who are compassionate
- Those who want to make a difference in the lives of others
- Those who want excellent career opportunities in India’s largest growing recession proof industry
- Those who want excellent earning

Job Prospects


- Chief Executive Officer (CEO)
- Chief Operating Officer (COO)
- Chief Administrative Officer
- Director - Administration / Medical / Marketing, Materials Management / HR
- Vice President
- Medical Superintendent
- Manager- Hospital Administration / Materials / Pharmacy / Front Office / Lab / OT / Operations.
- Department Managers
- Senior Executives

What is Hospital Management?

Hospital Management is the study of management theory, practice, skills, and attitudes applied to management of hospitals and healthcare organizations. Unique characteristics of healthcare organizations include medical staffs, third party payers, and trusting customers. Healthcare organizations are in the business of caring which require efficient and effective management.

Hospital Management is an honorable management profession in a recession proof healthcare industry growing at annual rate of 14% involving both ‘SCIENCE’ ‘ART’. ‘SCIENCE’ - because it proves, predicts, defines, measure & utilizes knowledge. ‘Art’ - because it feels, guesses, describes, express, communicates & practices. ‘PROFESSION’ - because it requires skills, knowledge and the development of positive mental attitude.
## Skilling Healthcare to save life

### Diploma Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital and Healthcare Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Diploma</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Records Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Diploma</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medico Legal Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Diploma</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Materials Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Diploma</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human Resource Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Diploma</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Traditional course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Arts (BA)</td>
<td>12th Any Stream</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Commerce (B. Com)</td>
<td>12th Commerce</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science (B. Sc)</td>
<td>12th with Science</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Arts (M. A)</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Commerce M. Com.</td>
<td>B.Com</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Science (M. Sc)</td>
<td>B.Sc</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Social Worker (MSW)</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Purpose Health Worker (MPHW)</td>
<td>10th/12th</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Allied Health Science Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDICAL LAB TECHNOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>12th with Science</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>BMLT</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RADIATION TECHNOLOGY/RADIOGRAPHY (X-RAY/CT/MRI TECHNICIAN)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>12th with Science</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>BRT</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPERATION THEATRE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>12th with Science</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT AND OPTOMETRY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>12th with Science</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>BOOT</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHYSIOTHERAPY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>12th Science</td>
<td>4 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>BPT</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OTHER IMPORTANT COURSES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in ECG</td>
<td>12th Science</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Dialysis</td>
<td>12th Science</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Career Prospects:
- Lab Manager
- Lab Technician
- X-Ray/CT/MRI Technician
- Departmental HOD
- Teacher/Professor
- Supervisor
- Laboratory Information System Analyst

### Why Paramedical Courses:
Paramedical Science is a rapidly evolving profession, which combines aspects of pre-hospital emergency care and primary health care. Professionals working in the field will be expanding their scope into various extended care practitioner roles, such as paramedic practitioners and the remote area practitioner. The increasing demand for skilled paramedical professionals has opened up several career opportunities for young aspirants.
Skilling India to save life

BLS: Basic Life Support
Valid for 6 Months

Basic Life Support (BLS) Certification Course you’ll learn how to perform CPR and how to use an Automated External Defibrillator (AED). You’ll also learn how to apply First-Aid and you’ll learn about Bloodborne Pathogens.

Basic life support (BLS) is a level of medical care which is used for victims of life-threatening illnesses or injuries until they can be given full medical care at a hospital. It can be provided by trained medical personnel, including emergency medical technicians, paramedics, and by qualified bystanders.

**Basic life support promotes adequate blood circulation in addition to breathing through a clear airway:**

- **Circulation:** providing an adequate blood supply to tissue, especially critical organs, so as to deliver oxygen to all cells and remove metabolic waste, via the perfusion of blood throughout the body.
- **Airway:** the protection and maintenance of a clear passageway for gases (principally oxygen and carbon dioxide) to pass between the lungs and the atmosphere.
- **Breathing:** inflation and deflation of the lungs (respiration) via the airway

**For Whom:**
- Worker who are working in Medical field
- Doctors
- Nurses
- Paramedical
- Dentist
- Medical Assistants
- Administrator/Director/Quality Personnel
- Driver

ACLS: Advance Cardiac Life Support
Valid for 2 Years

Advanced cardiac life support or advanced cardiovascular life support (ACLS) refers to a set of clinical interventions for the urgent treatment of cardiac arrest, stroke and other life-threatening medical emergencies, as well as the knowledge and skills to deploy those interventions.

**For Whom:**
- Physicians
- Nurses
- Medical Professionals working in Emergency, ICU and other Critical Departments that handle life threatening situations
Infection Control Nurse

An infection control nurse is a nurse that specializes in preventing the spread of infectious agents, such as viruses and bacteria. As an infection control nurse, you will have a hand in preventing dangerous outbreaks and epidemics.

Career Prospect:
- Mandatory in NABH/JCI/Six Sigma
- Key Member of Infection Control Team

Eligibility:
- Registered Nurse with State Nursing Council
- Bachelor Degree Certificates

Infection Nurse – Common Duties
- Create and implement sanitation policies
- Bringing rates of infection down within a facility/control and mitigate infection
- Control and mitigate infection rate
- Educating other nurses, staff, and hospitals about new techniques that are more effective at preventing infection.

Fire Safety

Fire safety is the set of practices intended to reduce the destruction caused by fire. Fire safety measures include those that are intended to prevent ignition of an uncontrolled fire, and those that are used to limit the development and effects of a fire after it starts.

Duration: 6 Months
Designation: Fire Safety Officer
Eligibility: 12th or Above
Pharmacy Assistant:

Become a Pharmacy Assistant. The course provides an opportunity to interact with and learn from highly qualified and experienced professionals. The retail pharmacy is a vital health advisory centre in which graduates play an important role in. The course assists you to enter a respected profession which continues to grow from strength to strength. Students will complete the following units:

**Career Aspect:**
Fast track your growth in one of the fastest rising industries as a Pharmacy Assistant! If you take pride in your extreme knack for customer satisfaction, belief in hard work, motivation and great organizational skills, then this career is worth checking out!

Eligibility: 12th or Above
Duration: 6 Months

---

Health Insurance

**Scope of Course**
- Introduction to Insurance – Health & Life; Scope & Future
- Health Insurance Underwriting
- Health Insurance Claims Management
- Health Insurance Strategic Management
- Health Insurance Legislation, Regulations & Medico Legal Aspects
- Health Insurance Distribution and NSP
- Audits & Investigations

**Career Aspect:**
- TPA;
- Claims Management
- Risk Management
- Medical Affairs
- Medical Billing
- Investigations
- Legal Affairs
- Frauds & Misconduct
- Quality Assurance and Auditing

Eligibility: 12th For Diploma and Graduation for Degree
Duration: 11 Months
Diploma in Naturopathy & Yoga

Nature is life. Naturopathy can play an important role for the holistic development of the personality. To use the various modalities of naturopathy such as mud therapy, hydrotherapy, chromo therapy, diet therapy, magnet therapy, massage, etc., for promotion and preservation of health, it is utmost important to know these components technically and scientifically. Here, the role of naturopathy education and training has become more significant.

Eligibility: 12th Standard
Duration: 11 Months

Gas Manifold

Course programme and learning outcomes:

- List the properties and hazards of a range of medical gases
- Identify a range of medical gas cylinders by colour code, size and other labelling, and select cylinders in accordance with the needs of clinical/ medical/engineering requirements
- Identify and describe the major components of pressurised gas systems and, in particular, a hospital MGPS
- Handle and transport pressurised gas cylinders safely
- Identify a range of patient-connected equipment requiring cylinder supplies of gas
- Safely connect and disconnect pressurised gas cylinders from plant, manifolds and user equipment
- Understand and respond to pressurised system alarms, hazards and emergencies, and observe local reporting procedures
- Replenish and operate (where directed) emergency reserve supply systems in accordance with local states’ directives

Eligibility: 12th Standard
Duration: 6 Months

Medical Tourism

Trains candidates in understanding the concepts of medical tourism marketing and hospitality services
Discusses the current perspective of Medical Tourism Industry

Eligibility: 12th Standard
Duration: 6 Months
World Class
Health care Quality for National Well being

BE A CERTIFIED JCI INTERNAL AUDITOR

Internal Audit Training Programme: JCI Joint Commission International

The two days (Non-Residential) JCI Internal Audit Training Programme will not only provide a platform to the present and prospective learners to understand the JCI Accreditation concepts but also to remove any apprehensions about ‘JCI Internal Audit’.

Internal Audit is a “Full Dress rehearsal” for the assessments which adds value to the long drawn preparation activities.

The organization that has applied for or has a desire to get JCI Accreditation must opt for JCI Internal Audit as the process follows practices, methodologies and criteria similar to those that are followed by the JCI Assessment team. JCI Internal Audit enables the Healthcare organization to know its actual compliance Status vis-a-vis JCI standards, identifies gaps in resources, processes and outcomes to initiate suitable corrective and preventive actions for improvement. The Programme is also helpful to those who aspire to make their career as JCI Internal Auditor. The programme is organized & offered by Six Sigma Star Healthcare Pvt Ltd., New Delhi, India’s 1st and world’s 4th largest healthcare consultancy.

ADVANTAGES OF “INTERNAL AUDIT TRAINING PROGRAMME:JCI”

- Leads to identification and assessment of gaps in structures, processes and outcomes by an independent body.
- Ensures compliance with applicable regulations
- Improves effectiveness and efficiency of processes
- Provides ground facts to Management and other stakeholders
- Staff remains alert because their efficiency/effectiveness(performance) shall be evaluated
- Tells your current status as regards preparedness in the journey of JCI Accreditation

- Internal audit highlights the misuse of various resources which helps to reduce avoidable expenses
- Assesses the contributions of the quality team/consultant in your journey for preparation for accreditation
- Increases the morale of honest and efficient staff
- Provides much needed confidence to the Quality team to avoid last minute hurdles/disappointments
- Independent assessment gives true status of your hospital to the Management
Certified Internal Audit Training NABH

“World Class Healthcare Quality for National Well Being”

MANAGING MORE THAN

328 HOSPITALS 2500 PROJECTS 8000 MANPOWER 245 COURSES 3500 STUDENTS

The only Healthcare Consultancy Listed in LIMCA BOOK OF RECORDS

GEOGRAPHIC FOOTPRINT IN 42 CITIES

92 NABH ACCREDITATIONS

Benefits of NABH Internal Audit Training

- It is an assessment on self.
- Saves your precious time, money, resources.
- Tells your current state of preparedness as regards the journey of NABH Accreditation.
- It is a “Full Dress Rehearsal” of the Inspection and, therefore, gives tremendous confidence to your team to avoid last minute hurdles / disappointments.
- Improvement of gaps in services, processes and outcomes that are lacking and have been overlooked by the internal team of the Hospital.
- Carry out In-house corrective action in time and before the final inspection.
- To assess the contributions of your quality team/consultant in your journey for accreditation.
- Internal auditing frequently involves measuring compliance with the entity's policies and procedures.
- It helps an organization accomplish its objectives by bringing a systematic, disciplined approach to evaluate and improve the effectiveness of risk management, control, and governance processes.
SIX SIGMA
Green Belt, Black Belt, Master Black Belt

Green Belt provide value within the organization's Six Sigma initiative of ways. They serve on Black Belt project teams to help collect and analyze data, develop process maps, assist the Black Belt in certain levels of statistical analysis, and develop experimental designs for a particular project. These activities serve to both support and accelerate progress in every project which helps to maximize the organization's return on its investment, and adds capacity to deliver even greater number of breakthrough improvement projects throughout the company.

Green Belts can also be assigned specific improvement projects to conduct on their own projects that would not require the statistical rigor demonstrated by the Black Belt. Green Belts are able to conduct these projects with the scope of their normal daily roles.

**COURSE OBJECTIVES**
- Determine critical customer requirements
- Align internal measurements to critical customers' requirements
- Use the proven tools and techniques of project management to successfully resource and complete projects on time
- Use the proven tools and techniques of Six Sigma to eliminate non-value-added process steps and defects
- Identifying good returns projects

**COURSE CONTENT**
- Six Sigma D-M-A-I-C
- The Six Sigma Management system
- Insight into Six Sigma Leadership
- Six Sigma management System Case Study
- Most Frequently used Formulae in Six Sigma
- Glossary of Terminology used in Six Sigma
- Six Sigma & Lean by using Sigma XL and Minitab
- Precess improvement Teams and Tools
- Six Sigma Teams, Methodology and Tools
- Tables - Binominal, Poisson, Chi Square, Z Table, F Table
- DFSS Approach
- Examination for Certifications

**WHO SHOULD ATTEND**
Managers, Executives, and Supervisors who wants to:
- Learn this highly valued skill set
- initiate the Six Sigma methodology to eliminate a current business problem
- Successfully fulfill the future role of a Six Sigma Black Belt

For details write at sixsigmahealthcare@gmail.com
Management Development Programmes (MDP)

GIHM MDPs centre around key business fundamentals like Hospital Management, Team Building, Cost Management, Sales & Marketing skills, Management of Organizational Change, etc to emerging issues like Big Data, Creativity & Innovation, and Leadership. These programs are in the nature of ‘open-enrollment’ courses with participation open to all practicing/experienced managers and/or executives.

The pedagogy employed involves a variety of teaching methods: case studies, simulations, role plays, closed group analysis, and applied learning projects, interspersed with lecture sessions on theory and practice. The sessions are essentially interactive, and participants are encouraged to question assumptions, identify opportunities, solve complex problems, develop operational performance, boost productivity, and in the process, build sustainable competitive advantage. The knowledge and insights gained as a result of such sessions have immediate applications for high-priority management challenges. As a result, participants as well as the sponsoring organization receive a rapid – and lasting– return on investment.

Available Programmes

1. Hospital & Healthcare Management
2. Negotiation Skills
3. Managing by Inspiring
4. Communication Strategy for Leaders
5. Leadership in Healthcare
6. Serve hospital and healthcare with power and status
7. Current scenario of hospital and healthcare management
8. Medical Tourism
9. Hospital Operations Management
11. Outsourcing in Health
12. Leadership and Change Management
13. Strategy for Takeover & Makeover
14. Cost cutting Strategy in Healthcare
15. Financial management in Healthcare
16. Hospital Information Systems
17. Strategic Healthcare Management
18. Management of Supportive Services
19. Service Quality Management –NABH/JCI/NABL
20. Marketing of Hospital Services
21. Organization Behaviour and Human Resources
22. Medical Education Management
23. Doctors as Entrepreneurs
Training and Placement at

- Six Sigma Star Healthcare, Delhi
- Sir Ganga Ram Hospital, Delhi
- Fortis Hospitals, Delhi
- VPS Rockland Hospitals, Delhi
- Paras Hospital, Gurgaon
- Medanta – Medcity, Gurgaon
- Apollo Hospitals
- Artemis Hospital, Gurgaon
- Indian Spinal Injuries Centre, Delhi
- Escorts Hospital, Delhi
- BL Kapoor Hospital, Delhi
- Bhagat Hospital, Delhi
- Mata Chanan Devi Hospital, Delhi
- Yashoda Hospitals
- Rajeev Gandhi Cancer Hospital, Delhi
- Columbia Asia Hospitals
- Balaji Action Cancer Hospital, Delhi
- Indus Hospitals, Punjab and South Africa
- IVY Hospital, Mohali
- Bhagwan Mahavir Hospital, Patna
- Sooriya Hospital, Chennai
- Sacred Heart Hospital, Punjab
- JJIMS, Bahadurgarh, Haryana
- Lifeline Hospital, Kerala
- Care and Cure Medicity Hospital, Amritsar, Punjab
- Smt. Parvati Devi Hospital, Amritsar, Punjab
- Dr Karam Singh Memorial Hospital, Amritsar, Punjab
- Aastha Kidney and Super-Specialty Hospital, Ludhiana, Punjab
- Abrol Medical Centre, Gurdaspur, Punjab
- SAL Hospital, Ahmedabad, Gujarat
- Sarvodaya Hospital, Hisar, Gujarat
- Poonia Hospital, Sirsa, Gujarat
- Sterling Hospital, Ahmedabad, Gujarat
- Harjeet Hospital, Amritsar, Punjab
- National Hospital, Bhopal, MP
- Hajela Hospital, Bhopal, MP
- Harish Hospital, Alwar

And Many More… (350+ Hospitals)
## Placed Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Student</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Hospital/Organization</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sh. Deepak</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Indus Healthcare, South Africa</td>
<td>Chief Admin Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sh. Sachin Jangid</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Nayar Hospital, Amritsar, Punjab</td>
<td>Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sh. Siddhant Sharma</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Six Sigma Healthcare, Delhi</td>
<td>Associate Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ms. Savita Tehlan</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Kainos Hospital, Rohtak, Haryana</td>
<td>Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ms. Ishा Bhardwaj</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Dr NK Aggarwal Joint and Spine Centre</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sh. Vivek Kumar</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Gupta Hospital, Amritsar, Punjab</td>
<td>Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr Shivani Nagpal</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Harjeet Hospital, Amritsar, Punjab</td>
<td>Medical Suptd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sh. Anil Sharma</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Jain Multispecialty Hospital, Khanna, Punjab</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ms. Gazal Sharma</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Nanda Hospital, Amritsar, Punjab</td>
<td>Manager Quality and Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ms. Vibha Datta</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Al-Shifa Multispecility, Delhi</td>
<td>Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sh. Vaibhav Srivastav</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Kamla Nagar Hospital, Jodhpur</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sh. Rahul Borkar</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>National Hospital, Bhopal, MP</td>
<td>Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sh. Anurag</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Sapra Multispecialty Hospital, Hisar, Haryana</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ms. Nitesh</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Madaan Hospital, Amritsar, Punjab</td>
<td>Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sh. Pankaj Sharma</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Poonya Hospital, Sirsa, Haryana</td>
<td>Manager HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ms. Ekta Tiwari</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Care and Cure Medicity Hospital, Amritsar, Punjab</td>
<td>Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sh. Raghunath</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Dhir Hospital, Bhiwani, Haryana</td>
<td>Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sh. Chandan</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>New Pandey Hospital, Hoshangabad, MP</td>
<td>Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ms. Sapna</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Abrol Medical Centre, Gurdaspur, Punjab</td>
<td>Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sh. Amit Jangra</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Ghai Hospital, Jalandhar, Punjab</td>
<td>Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ms. Vibha Datta</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Al-Shifa Hospital, Delhi</td>
<td>Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Dr Joginder</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>LBS Hospital, Bhopal</td>
<td>Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sh. Gourav</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Jain Hospital, Khanna</td>
<td>Asst. Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Dr Kamaljeet Singh</td>
<td>PGDHHM</td>
<td>Karam Singh Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Medical Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sh. Nirmal Pant</td>
<td>PGDHHM</td>
<td>SAL Hospital, Ahmedabad, Gujarat</td>
<td>Manager Quality and Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dr Bhawandt Singh</td>
<td>PGDHHM</td>
<td>Sarvodaya Hospital, Hisar, Haryana</td>
<td>Medical Suptd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Sh. Parshotam Chand</td>
<td>MPH</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, Jalandhar, Punjab, Ludhiana</td>
<td>Manager Quality and Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Ms. Nikita Awasthi</td>
<td>BHM</td>
<td>Aastha Kidney and Super-specialty Hospital,</td>
<td>Asst. Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sh. Raipal Kumar</td>
<td>BHM</td>
<td>Saraswati Netralaya, Karnal, Haryana</td>
<td>Asst.Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ms. Deepa Yadav</td>
<td>BHM</td>
<td>Care and Cure Medicity Hospital, Amritsar, Punjab</td>
<td>Asst.Manager Medical Records and HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Ms. Sudeshna</td>
<td>BHM</td>
<td>National Hospital, Bhopal</td>
<td>Asst.Manager Quality and Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Ms. Rabbina</td>
<td>BHM</td>
<td>Bhopal Fracure Hospital, Bhopal</td>
<td>Asst.Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ms. Manakamana</td>
<td>BHM</td>
<td>Om Hospital, Bhopal</td>
<td>Asst.Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Sh. Nakul Kaushik</td>
<td>BHM</td>
<td>Poonya Hospital, Sirsa, Haryana</td>
<td>Asst.Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Sh. Nitesh Kaushik</td>
<td>BHM</td>
<td>GC Gupta Hospital, Panipat, Haryana</td>
<td>Asst.Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Ms. Ankita Bhatt</td>
<td>BHM</td>
<td>Smt Parvati Devi Hospital, Amritsar</td>
<td>Asst.Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Sh. Karan Kumar</td>
<td>BHM</td>
<td>Smt Parvati Devi Hospital, Amritsar</td>
<td>Asst.Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Sh. Kamaldeep</td>
<td>BHM</td>
<td>Uppal Neuro Hospital, Amritsar, Punjab</td>
<td>Asst.Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Ms. Karishma Sharma</td>
<td>BHM</td>
<td>Aastha Kidney and Super-specialty Hospital, Ludhiana</td>
<td>Asst.Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Ms. Mahima Makhiya</td>
<td>BHM</td>
<td>Sri Ganesh Vinayak Eye Hospital, Raipur, Chattisgarh</td>
<td>Asst.Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Sh. Arun Kumar</td>
<td>BHM</td>
<td>Bassi Nursing Home, Ludhiana, Punjab</td>
<td>Asst.Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Sh. Hitesh Kaushik</td>
<td>BHM</td>
<td>Deep Hospital, Ludhiana</td>
<td>Asst.Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Ms Jaya</td>
<td>BHM</td>
<td>Nanda Hospital, Amritsar</td>
<td>Asst. Manager Medical Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Sh. Kamaljeet Gakhar</td>
<td>BHM</td>
<td>CCM Hospital, Amritsar</td>
<td>Asst.Manager Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Sh. Manoj</td>
<td>PGMRM</td>
<td>The Corporate Hospital, Amritsar</td>
<td>Asst. Manager Medical Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Sh Pradeep Vats</td>
<td>ADMRM</td>
<td>SAL Hospital, Ahmedabad</td>
<td>Asst. Manager Medical Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Sh. Manoj Kumar</td>
<td>PGMRM</td>
<td>Nayyar Hospital, Amritsar</td>
<td>Asst. Manager Medical Records</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Vishal Sharma</td>
<td>Medical Superintendent</td>
<td>Apollo Hospital, Indore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Benamma Kurian</td>
<td>NABH Assessor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajiv Misra</td>
<td>Vice President: Marketing</td>
<td>Apollo Group of Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Grace Poomkudy</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, Jalandhar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kamaljeet Singh</td>
<td>Medical Director</td>
<td>Dr Karam Singh Memorial Hospital, Amritsar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ashok Uppal</td>
<td>Medical Director</td>
<td>Uppal Neuro Centre, Amritsar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh Ajay Seth</td>
<td>Managing Director</td>
<td>Care and Cure Medicity Hospital, Amritsar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ranvir Saluja</td>
<td>DMS</td>
<td>Paras Hospital, Gurgaon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Srikandar Das</td>
<td>Consultant: Medicine</td>
<td>Deen Dyal Hospital, Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Navneet Kumar Dhamija</td>
<td>Dy. Commissioner</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Family Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Balwant Singh</td>
<td>Medical Superintendent</td>
<td>Sarvodaya Hospital, Hisar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Maninder</td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td>Manipal Group, Manipal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jitender Yadav</td>
<td>Sr Consultant: Diabetic</td>
<td>Medanta Medcity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Poonam Yadav</td>
<td>COO</td>
<td>Rockland Group of Hospitals, Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Shalini Aggarwal</td>
<td>Sr Consultant: Gyne</td>
<td>Rockland Hospital, Dwarka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Pinki Yadav</td>
<td>Medical Superintendent</td>
<td>Sri Balaji Action Cancer Hospital, Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh Vaibham Srivastav</td>
<td>Administrator and Head Quality</td>
<td>Kamla Nagar Hospital, Jodhpur, Rajasthan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh. Deepak Kumar</td>
<td>Director, Overseas Operation</td>
<td>Indus Healthcare, South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ramandeep Singh</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Indus Hospital, Mohali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Deepika Sharma</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>Metro Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Pooja Sharma</td>
<td>Admin</td>
<td>Gangaram Hospital, Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Vaishali</td>
<td>Admin</td>
<td>Max Hospital, Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh Brijesh Bhardwaj</td>
<td>Head Operations</td>
<td>Fortis Hospital, Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohit Bhardwaj</td>
<td>Sr. Manager</td>
<td>Moolchand Hospital, Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Sanjay Gandhi</td>
<td>Medical Director</td>
<td>City Heart Centre, Dehradun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Sugandhi iyer</td>
<td>NABH Assessor</td>
<td>PD Hinduja Hospital, Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh. Sameer Bhati</td>
<td>Head: Operations</td>
<td>Star Imaging and Path lab, Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Santawna Vermeke</td>
<td>Head: Microbiology</td>
<td>Nanawati Hospital, Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jatinder Malothra</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>The Corporate Hospital, Amritsar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col (Dr) MM Singh</td>
<td>Hospital Administrator</td>
<td>AIIMS, Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh Ramkishore Sah</td>
<td>Sr Optometrist</td>
<td>AIIMS, Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brig UB Mishra</td>
<td>NABH Assessor</td>
<td>King George Medical University, Lucknow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Many countries do not have full-time courses for paramedics

Paramedical education in India is highly disorganized. According to a report by the Planning Commission of India, the country needs as many as 20 lakh doctors, 90 lakh nurses and huge numbers of paramedics. In fact, in primary healthcare centres (PHCs) alone, there is a shortage of 59,600 specialists and paramedical staff. As Dr. Pradeep Kumar, a medical expert and visiting professor at Harvard, IIMA, IIT, among others, points out, “In India, as in the case in many other countries, the doctor is supreme, and paramedical staff are not given as much importance. There is no regulatory body as far as an paramedical education in India goes, so most of the staff are trained on-the-job.” Internationally too, there are not many countries that have recognized full-time training or training modules for paramedics. In Canada, an hour and a half is dedicated to paramedics, and International student training is conducted. The University of British Columbia (UBC), explains, “The paramedical education in the country is not as comprehensive as in other countries.”
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Many countries do not have full-time courses for paramedics.
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चुनौतियों से भरा हॉस्पिटल मैनेजमेंट: टॉप टेन प्रोफेशनल कोर्स

जा. प्रदीप भार्काज
निर्देशक : ल्योडवल स्वास्थ्य प्रबंधन संस्थान, दिल्ली

हॉस्पिटल मैनेजमेंट
हॉस्पिटल मैनेजमेंट का काम बहुद जिम्मेदारी और मरसों का है।
देश में अस्पतालों की ताजांकी बढ़ रही है और इन सुविधाओं से
लेए बढ़े और राष्ट्रीय अस्पतालों की संख्या निरंतर बढ़ती जा
रही है। जब तक पूर्वी पर जीवन रहेगा अस्पताल चलने रहेगा
और आगे भी बढ़ते रहेंगे। हेल्थकेयर एक रिसॉर्स पुक क्षेत्र है।
मेडिकल या नौन मेडिकल बैकग्राउंड के रूपस्तु को इस फील्ड में
अपना करियर बना सकते हैं। समय के साथ आप अस्पताल में
‘चीफ एरिजेम्यून ऑफिसर’ या ‘ई.सी.ओ.’ की पोस्ट तक भी
पहुँच सकते हैं। हॉस्पिटल मैनेजमेंट प्रबंधन का एक ऐसा क्षेत्र है,
जो करियर के कई पथों से खोलता है। यह मैनेजमेंट में एक नया
कांसेप्ट है। इसमें भारत और विदेशों में रोजगार के परम्परागत
अनुवर्त होता रहता है। इस क्षेत्र में इन तीनों काफी लोकप्रिय होता जा रहा है।

चुनौतियों से भरा अस्पताल प्रबंधन : टॉप टेन प्रोफेशनल कोर्स
हेल्थकेयर्स में अस्पताल में सुधार और मरसों की पूरी तरह सुन्दर
करने के लिए ऐसे लोगों की जबरदस्त मांग है, जो हॉस्पिटल
मैनेजमेंट एवं एडवाइजरियन्स में प्रबंधन योग्यता रखता है।
बिस्तर दरमिज़ा में भारत में भी हेल्थकेयर प्रबंधन में भारी बदलाव
आया है। गोरे हेल्थकेयर्स के प्रति पहले से अधिक संकेत और
जागरूकता हुई है। बेहतर हेल्थकेयर एवं मेडिकल कर्मचारी
जिन्होंने अपनी दिन-प्रतिदिन बढ़ी है तथा इसके साथ-साथ नए-नए
अस्पताल एवं मेडिकल सेंटर खुदी है।
हॉस्पिटल एडवाइजरियन्स तेज रफ्तार से बढ़ते एक बहुद रोकार
करियर है, जिसमें अर्थी सेलरों के साथ-साथ कामों की सेवा
करने का अवसर प्राप्त होता है। गोरे हेल्थकेयर्जेस के वृद्धि को
हेल्थ सेंटर कृतियों बूढ़ा कर रहा है। ऐसे में हॉस्पिटल
एडवाइजरियन्स के माध्यम से काफी बढ़ी है। गलत ही में हुए
अमेक्सिस सर्व और विश्वस्वास संगठन ने पाया कि, हॉस्पिटल
मैनेजमेंट टॉप टेन प्रोफेशनल में छाँटा किया जाता है। इस सबसे
बड़ी इंडस्ट्री के बड़ते महत्त्व के कारण हॉस्पिटल मैनेजमेंट कोर्स
इन दिनों काफी महत्वपूर्ण बन गया है। इस करियर में अंग्रेजी
बात यह है कि इसमें व्यक्ति को अपनी सेलरी से अलग सूत्र
मिलता है। यह कार्य ऐसा उच्च स्तर है, जिसमें जबरदस्त नहीं
आ पाता तथा बनारस सुविधा नहीं रहती है। इस क्षेत्र में लगभग
500 लोगों की प्रतिवर्ष जन्मलता है और विश्व में इस क्षेत्र की
माँग और अधिक बढ़ती है। आज लगभग हर क्षेत्र में काफी
प्रतिस्पर्धा है। DARBIN का सिद्धांत है कि जो सबसे नज़रबाँट है,
वही रहेगा— आज के परिवेश में साफ सामूहिक रूप से रहता है।
अस्पताल प्रबंधन एक ऐसा नज़रबाँट क्षेत्र है जिसमें सारा अस्पताल अपने
मार्गदर्शन से चलता है।

‘अस्पताल प्रबंध क्षेत्र एक ऐसा जादुई मंडल है, जिसमें अपने
आजीवन संगठन सक्ते हैं। अर्थात् सीमाओं की
कूदी खुद अपने ही हाथों लिखें।
सारी दिशा में बढ़ गया कृतिया, आपको सफलता की ओर ही ले
जाएगा। कहा गया है कि सिर्फ 5 प्रतिशत लोग ही कुछ कर सकते
है। 5 प्रतिशत लोग देखते हैं कि क्या कुछ हो रहा है। 80 प्रतिशत
लोगों को यह पता नहीं होता कि क्या हो रहा है। अतः आप किस
क्षेत्र में अपना चाहेंगे, इसका पैमाना आपके खुद ही करना
है।
अस्पताल प्रबंधन में आप व्यक्तिगत सफलता तो पाएंगे ही,
समाज व परिसर में भी आपको समान प्रभाव प्रदान करेगा। जो भी
हो तो इसे सेवा का, मृत्यु व जीवन को संभालने का, चुनौतियों से
निपटने का, तो आईए और आप बढ़िए, इस क्षेत्र में — सभीवाले
हैं, और खुद है।
GIHM • FAQ

• How many students are doing this course at present?
  Many batches have passed for the courses offered. The number of students is generally 50 plus for a batch in various subjects.
• How much will the form cost?
  The cost of the application is Rs500 only along with the brochure. Even for the form downloaded from the website, Rs500/- would have to be paid with the courses fee.
• What is the last date for application?
  It varies from course to course. It depends on the commencement date of the course.
• Do you also have regular teaching classes?
  No. All courses are in “Distance Mode” /“TC” of education. However, we do have contact classes to clarify the doubts of the students regarding studies, if needed before the examinations. Only a few courses are regular courses.
• Will I get placement after the courses?
  Yes of course. The Institute has a very good record for placements. It provides 100% assistance to get a suitable placement
• How much will my financial package after completion of the course?
  It depends upon the performance both in exams and during the interviews and the place of employment.
• Can I do more than one course at one go?
  Yes, you can do it with prior permission of the University. But it is generally not recommended. It is advised to do 2 courses simultaneously as the exams date may clash. Some Universities do not permit it as a matter of their policy.
• Will I get any concession in terms of course-fees?
  It is strictly against the University norms to give any concession(s).
• Can I give exams through internet?
  Only Mahatma Gandhi University, Meghalaya, offers the option to take examination through internet, for which you have to confirm beforehand that you want to avail this facility.
• Who will my contact person to address any queries?
  It will be the Chief Coordinator of each centre of GIHM. This information will be provided to you at the time of admission.
• Where will be my exam centre?
  It may or may not be the centre from where you have registered.
• Where do I deposit the fee?
  It is to be deposited at the GIHM or at the centre from where you enrol for a course, please take cash receipt from co-ordinator.
• Can GIHM help me in clearing the exams in any way?
  The only help GIHM can provide is guidance about preparation for the examinations.
• Where are the seniors placed?
  The placements are in different agencies- generally in various hospitals and healthcare organizations in NCR of Delhi.
• Are there any contact programs?
  At the end of the curriculum we schedule a contact program to clear the doubts of the students. It is for specific duration for specific subjects as per a program.
• The Certificate will be given by GIHM, the Assistance Centre or the University?
  It will be from the University concerned but given through GIHM Centre only.
• What if I miss an examination for reasons of sickness or not getting leave from my employers-office?
  You can take the examination with the next batch. Each University specifies the maximum duration within which the specific course has to be completed.
• If I have to discontinue the course of any reason, will be the fees be returned to me?
  No. the course fee is not refundable.
• What is the medium of instruction for the courses?
  All courses are in English/ Hindi except for those offered by Mahatma Gandhi Hindi Vishwavidyalaya, Wardha which offers all courses in Hindi only (including MBA)
• Is facility of a library available to the students?
  Yes, you can refer to the books available in the library of the institute but no books are issued for taking out of the Institute Premises.
• Can I come to the institute for clarifying any doubts about the course?
  Yes. We encourage students to visit the Institute as often as possible and our faculty assists/helps them with clarification on the course fees?
• Are there any other changes in addition to the course fees?
  You have to pay examinations fees for each examination- which varies from Rs1000/- to Rs2000/-
• Do these courses make me eligible for doing the higher courses?
  Yes, all the courses are recognized and approved by the concerned authorised for all purposes- be it employment in Government agencies, private industry, enrolment for higher courses or anything else.
• What is the role of the information and assistance centre?
  They are your contact points for all issues pertaining to the courses – from admission to the results. They are your facilitation agency for interaction with the university as the University does not communication directly from the students.
• What is the difference between “Distance Education” and “full-time” course?
  The major difference are as follows:-
  a. The fee is minimal.
  b. The course can be pursued as per the student’s convenience as he/she can continue to be employed while doing the course.
  c. Every day attending the college is not required.
  d. The knowledge imparted in distance education is at par with the regular course.
• Course material is also provided to the students by the Institute.
• What all course do you offer?
  We offer almost all the courses related to the healthcare (medico legal, operational, management, material management, masters in public health etc.), courses other than healthcare and skill development courses (television, electrician, mass communication etc.). In totally we offer 248 courses.
• Which course should I opt for?
  It depends on many factors viz. your academic background, your interest, financial backing etc. However, the need of the hour is definitely healthcare.
• Which universities are you affiliated/Associate with?
  GIHM is Authorized Study Centre with NIMS (National Institute of Medical Sciences, Jaipur), Mahatma Gandhi University, Meghalaya, Mahatma Gandhi Antranastriya Hindi Vishwavidyalaya, Wardha (Maharashtra).
• What is the duration of the courses?
  It varies depending upon your educational background and the type of the course. (Say, students who have done only 10th, would take 3 years of a course which would be of 2 years duration for 10+2 students. Then there are also some certificate courses extending from 3 to 6 months.
• What is the course fee?
  The fee for the courses differs and is around Rs 28,000/- per year for PG Diploma Courses. (the brochure has the complete list of fee/ course and eligibility conditions)
• How do I pay fee/ Payment mode is cash or DD, Cheques are not Acceptable make DD in favour “Global Institute of Healthcare Management” Payable at (Delhi) A/c No.:017212020000010566 (DBS Bank-Branch-Dwarka, Delhi), NEFT Code—BRKL-000172.
• Can I give the course fee in instalments?
  Yes, you can pay in maximum 2 equal instalments by taking written approval.
• Where do I get the application form from?
  You can either download it from www.gihmdelhi.com or collect it from GIHM centers.
• How will we get the study material?
  It depends on the course and the university. However, we generally try to give a soft copy through the internet, or may also give a hard copy if the University provides one. Sometimes only the course text books may be prescribed which you may have to purchase from the market.
• Can we also get a hard copy of the same?
  Yes, but only on request (and as an exception and not as a rule).
• When will I get the hall ticket?
  Before the first examination-on the date of the exam.
• Can I get a “Lateral entry”?
  Yes, you can, subject to your eligibility (of courses successfully completed) and with prior approval of the University.
• If I have not completed 12th then what will be the course duration?
  It will be 3 years and only for those courses for which 10th pass is eligibility.
• Are all the courses approval by UGC?
  Yes, you can visit the university concerned and centre website for the same, Some PGD are autonomous
• Do we also need to produce any project report?
  Depends. You have to prepare one provided your courses curriculum states so.
• Can you help me out for preparing the report?
  Yes, we definitely guide you but major effort will be yours.
• What is the marks distribution like?
  It differs as per the subjects, but generally internal assessments are of 30% weightage.
• What if the University fails me?
  We assure that in this scenario nothing but reappearing for the same exam with the next batch is the best solution.
• What all documents the person has to carry at the time of admission?
  At the time of the admission students are required to bring following documents in original as well as photocopy (Attested) - a) 10th Mark sheet and passing certificate. b) 12th Mark Sheet and Passing Certificate. c) Graduation Mark sheets (all years) for seeking admission to post Graduation courses. d) Diploma mark sheets (All Years) for seeking admission to lateral entry courses. E) Migration Certificate. F) Three Passport size Photographs (6) G) ID Proof (voter-ID OR Driving License or PAN card) H) Residential proof. I) caste certificate (If Applying for Scholarship or loan on reserved category Basis).
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